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The Penitentiary Farms.. .

Raleigh Correspondent of Charlotte Observer. 7 " :

At the request and direction of
Superintendent Day, of the pen-
itentiary, A; B. Young and James
T. Legraad, 'of the board of direc-
tors, have made a very complete
examination of the penitentiary
farms. ;-- They arrived here today.

ARE YOU1
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws ofnature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

WP.VFJ? hp.c;paip

- -.- ..A Model. Farmer. f .
Special to the Mews and Observer.-- .

. -

Jonesboro, N. C, Oct. 7. Mr.
LAcree, of this place, not . only
knows the mill, business, but is a
model farmer. In May 'last, I
think it " vvas, I drove down to
JonesborO and noticing a farm on
the left of the road whose owner
seemed to know what he was do-
ing. I watched and waited the
harvest and from the results from
Mr. Acree's modest statement I
find I was not mistaken. He

. ri Dewey-W-Hi Visit Atlanta.

Washington, Oct. 7. Admiral
Dewey today promised a commit-
tee of prominent citizens of At-

lanta, Ga., that he - would soon
visit that city, f The admiral as-

sured his callers also that he would
gladly officiate at the presenta-
tion of the sword voted by the
people of the State of Georgia to
Lieutenant Brumby, the admiral's
flag officer. '

.

The delegation arrived in Wash-
ington last night and called upon
Admiral Dewey at. the McLean
residence at 10"o'clock this morn-
ing. The . visitors were intro-
duced by Mr.. Livingston, who
stated the object of the call. Ad-- mi

ml Dewev at once spoke up,

.', Washington ;Letter.; i
l: Fromoiir ReeaiarOorrespondent. '

' Washington, Oct. 6, 1899.
That Mr. "Mckinley is getting

afraid of the Philippine question
and of imperialism generally, was
shown by the announcement, prac-
tically olficial, made this week,
that" the : administration had no
further Philippine policy than to
whip the Fihpmofj into submis-&io- n

and then turn the whole mat-

ter over to the Congress. This is
clearly a ltepublicau trick, intend-
ed to cifect votes in the fall elec-
tions. Mr. --McKinley- hs not-change-

d

his imperialistic , ideas;
he has only become convinced f
the necessity of - making the ma-

jority in Congress, which ; he
thinks he can control,, responsible
for the adoptionoi'-- a permanent
imperial policy;. Perhaps he will
tell those who will listen to the
stump speeches he intends mak-
ing .from the rear platform of the
parlor car in which he is now
traveling, about . how he intends
to leave this important matter to
the wisdom of Congress, and per-
haps he will bamboozle somebody
with such stories, but it is' very
doubtful. The average: American
isn't an easy chap to bamboozle.

. Admiral Dewey is a diplomat as
well as a fighting man. He' de-
termined, as'-soo- as ; he hfeai'd
about it that he Would not join
Mr. MaKinley's political show in
its flying trip to the west, : and
when they began hinting rather
strongly to him that Miv McKin-le- y

would like to have him do so,
he quickly put a stop to it by ac-

cepting the invitation of the Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts to go to
Boston on the 12th ihst. It was
a shrewd play on Dewey's part, as
it gives the administration a
strong hint that he doesn't intend
to allow himself to be used as a
vote getter.

When Boss Hanna was in
Washington this week everybody
noticed what a change had come
over him.. He no longer talked
of the election in Ohio as a walk-
over for the Republicans, but ad-

mitted that they had the hardest
kind of a fight on their hands, and
that McLean was a hard man to
beat. His talk convinced those
who heard him that the reports
of his fight which have been com-
ing from Ohio ever since he got
back from Europe were not ex--
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Southbound.
Ko. 41

I Lv New T.rk. Penn. R. R. 111 OOnm 9 00pm
; uttehi!10;.m, 4.40 pm 4 80am
ILvKf.-linon.l- . A. O.L, 9 On pm 9 06am
i V ;noaui, 815pm 920am'Ar ?'e ilc:i. ll lopm II 60am

Kinderacn, - - 57 ! 1 60pm
- 216am 8 84 pm

ArSu--her- Pines: 4 23am 6 58pm
Ar Hamlet, - 6 07 am 6 53pm
Ar VMiuilngton-A- r IC2C5PH

Monroe. 6 4ani 9 13pm
I Ar Charlotte, 7 50am 10 25pm

jyr cnesver, BOdam l0 5Cpra
Ar Grfaiiwcod, 10 35m 1 07 am

1 lSom 8 43ara
Ar Atlanta, -- - - . 8 80pm 6 20am

1 4 60 pm 10 40a ni
AB. HTTsBOnO 6 25 pm 11 35am

Northbound'
- . , - Ko. 402. Ko.

Lr Atlanta (Cent, time) S. A. L. 1 00 pm 8 60pm
Lv AlTjcfis. " . 3 16pm 11 19pm
Lv Green wood, 6 41pm 2 03am

7 5.1 Din 4 26am
i Lt Vi.urofN - - 9 80pn - 6 65am
I Ar 4 hi:.tto. 10 25pm . 60am
; Lv rfmniet, - n J5pm 1 45am
I Ar wiira;gton. - 12 Oftpra
; Ar Southern Pijea " 12 08am 00am

Ar llaletgh. " 2 tOam 1118am
Ar Ue derson, " S2bam 12 60pm
Ar ..Meldou, " , 4 53nm 3 60pm
Ar PorLrinoutb, 8? A. L., " 28 am" 6 20pm
Ar A. O. L. 8 45am, 7 12pm
Ai Wnhlutou, tfem , R R. 12 81pm - 11 10pm
Ar Sew 1' iik. e 28iim 6 BHara

TltAlNS 'LB WE P1TT8B0U6
'

.; ; '

3 20 p. in. 9:30 a. in.

drains: Ar ivo at Pittsboro
.

11-2- a. m, 5.25 p. m
Daffy .except .Sunday. '

Ar. Houcure 4u5pm T 1010am
Daily. tlially Ex. Sunday

Nos"403 Mm 402. "The Atlanta
Spf':iai," fcjolid Veitibuled Train ol
1'uilitraij JSifepere and Coaches be--i

w:reyi.VVae!inirri.oii and Atlanta, alwo
PalJntan .Sifif peiH- - between Ports- -

. ... .i. . .1 M . ..

Nts 41 and 38 -- ;'Tlie S. A. L. Ex-press-
,"

'Solui Train, Coaces and
Fu.linan .Slcpt-r- s between Ports
ujuutii and Atlant;u Contjjuny rfleep

rs hytween (.'.iu'ibia and Atlanta.
B't! trains inake in !edute ooa-- .

nection.s al Atlanta for AJontoin- -
ery, iUouiie, jNew Ui I.aus, Texas,
XJaiihu-fna- , Mexico, Ooutt anoci;a,
N a s h v 1 i(T, Mo tn pSi i s.VI a r.o n, Klori da.

Fur lit kuts, Sleepers," et., apply
jfMils or to n. tf. Lifard, T. P. A.
Ht.lpili, NO..

E ST JOHN, .

Vive P-e- and Gen," Manager.
H. VV.-- B. GLuVKli7

- TnifiSc Manager
V. E. McliES, Gen. 8upt;
L S. ALL . J,..

General Pass. Aenr,
Poitsmouth, Va

GlSNEHAL OFFJcr, PoHlrJJi vnt.

WILMINGTON & WELDON
Hailrt-'- and Uratujbesv. ...

Aud Atlautic Coast Liue Railroad
' . . ,.r-c.:n- . i . .if. ,

. .1 if ! ! i 11,1 n in i.t i ;ii m i in a- ' - rwvAi t. umvifMU,:,
' Condensed' Solip.flnlp. '

-

TKAINB GOING SOUTH.

" date!)
Juue i, 1899.

k.a .c, flx .aft . a
AM P ilLeave .Wfldon,

Ar
; 11 5U 43

Hcljy il.'uul, 11 55 10 36
i.v T:-i-i ro. i VI 21; 6 00
Lv Mouut, 1 00M 0 36 6 4i 5 4(1 12 M
LV rtii.-oi- i, i 1 5S: il U 7 11) 6 2 'J l 40

.Sclm;i, S 55! U 67
I 4 a f I 10

Ar Horence, 1 7 V 3 1
p m A at

r Gold-sboro- . 7 BO

Lv UiSi:tior, 101 S 2l
Magnolia, "--

' 8 C9 4 '25
Ar vviiiijliigiiiii. i) 4 i 5 P0

V M AM p a
TKAINS GOING NORTH.

a.

; S c i 3

P M ;
Lv i'loreiu:e, J 40 i .7 461

i a.vei-.eville-
, t 12 M i V 45!

Si lira, 50 i 10 5ii
Ar Hlisim, 35 11 3:'

A M f 41
Lv M'liniiiipton '

7 0 43
Aiag la,, 8 34 1' id.iilllxm), a 45 li 30

A M P M V M
Lv ffl wiu, 35: 5 4;. 11 31 10 38: liftAr ll'ii-U- fouii, bOi 0 15 1 2 07 11 35; I 63
Ar 'rtrUim, 7 04
l.v T.r oro, 12 21;

lioi'ky Uuun:, 3 30: 13 09!
Ar Weiaun, 4 3Ui 1 ihi;

M !

Wilmington aud Weldon Kailioad, Atlantic au .

Vadlfln Dlvlsiou "Main Line Train leaven 1L
nilug-on- 9 00 a m, arrives Fayetteville 12 1 pm.
loaves i'ayeiteyllie 12 25 p iu, arrlvrs at Sautrd
I 4 pis, Keturulug leave banlord a 30 piu, ar.

45 p .m, .Ipavm I'ayettevllleat
3 50 p:ii,tarrlve8 at Wllmlngtoa 6 5S p tu.

Wilmlugtgn aud Weldon Kbit road, Beanette
vllle Branch Train'ieaves Bennettsvllle 8 00 am,
Maxtor 9 o; am, Ked springs 9 35 am, Hope Mill
10 20 am, arrive Fayeuevillo 10 40 am Keiura-In- g

leaves Fayoitevllie 4 33 pm, Hope Mill 4 52
pm, Ked Springs 5 35 pm, Maxton 0 15 pm, ar
rivea Uenueiisviile 1 15 pm.

Counections at fayettevine with train No 78 at
Maxell with the Carollaa Ceutral lUllroad, at
Ked Springs with tho Bed Sprlogs and Bow
more nilrnad at'sanford with the Seaboard Alt
Line "and Southern Italtway, at Gulf . with the
Durham and ChaHotte RailroaU.

Tram on the Scotland Neck, Branch roai leaves
Weldou 3:35 pm, Halifax 4:15 p m, arrives at Scot-lau- d

Neck 6:08 p nvGreerivlUa 6:57 p m, Klnstou
7:55 p m. Keiu"-nm- leaves kins on 7 50 a m,
Greenvlllo 8;52 a in, arrlvlug Halifax 11:18 a m
Wold.iill:33'i m daily except Sunday.,. -

Trains on Washington Branch leave Washing
ton 8:10 a m and 2;33 p m, arrive at Prmele 9:10
a maud 4:00 p mi returning leaving Par.mele at
9:35 a m and 6:30 p m, arrive Washington 11 :00 a
m. and 7t30 p in, daily except Suuday.

Trala leaves Tarlro. N.C.dally except.Sunday
5:30 p m, Sunday 4:16 p m, arrives Plymouth 7:40
pm,-6:10- m. Belun lng leaves Plymouth dally
except 6unday 7:50 p m. and 8unday at 9:00 a m,
arrives Taruoroi0:0i a in, 11:00 am.

irain on Midland N C Brancu leaves Goldsboro
daily, except Sunday, 7:03 a in. arriving Smith
Held 8:10 a m. Be. umlng leaves 8mithCeld 9:00
ai m airlves at Goldaboro 10:25 am.

Trains on Nashville Branch loaves RockyMount
9:30 a m 3;40 p in, arrive Nashville 10:10 a m 4:3p ra. Sprtog Hope 10 40 a m 4 25 p m. . BeturnlDg
leave Spring Hope 11 00 a m 4 55, p m. Nashville
II 2?a to 5 25 p m, arrive Eocky Mount 11 45 a m
6 p m, dally xcept Sunday. -

Train on Clln.oh .fi:anclt. Ieave3 Warsaw for
ClUiUm d lly; excei t Su.nd.ty, 8 10am and 4 '5 p
m.,j Returning leaves Ollntou at 7 00 and 10 23 ate

Tralu No 98 makes clos connection at Wetdoa
lor all polma aorta duily, all rail via Richmond.

11. M. EMERSON, Oen'l. Passenger Agent.
J: K, KENLY, General Manager,
X. M. UERSON, Traffic Manager. '

THURSDAY, October 12, 1891).

II. A. LOKDOH. Editor.

Theke has been more building
done in North Carolina during the
past six mouths than during any
previous six months of her his-

tory.
Iu every large town or city in

tiie btate, aurmg tue past
mouths, contractors have hardly
been uble to get enough material
or mecijjfeiiit's to do their work, so
great ha3 been the demand for

both labor and material. . We
doubt if there ever was a period
in our State's history when a me-

chanic, could more easily get work
or buy more with his wages. And
not only skilled mechanics find

plenty, of profitable work but ail
kinds of laborers and ; workmen
can get plenty of work at fair
wages. This is easily proved by
a visit ,tq almost any

"
town in the

' ,!
State,

But while the above is rtr"uo as
to the towns, the rural sections
have not heretofore been so
'.blessed, but at last the country
ihe farmers are feeling its ef-

fects and becoming more hopeful
and, encouraged. The great in-

crease in the price of cotton is a
"'great God-sen- d to our country
and to a cln.s,s of people who need
'all they can get. . Tins increase ife

now fifty per bent, over the price
of cotton at this time last year,
'and it i&ay be still greater. Our
farmers have waited long and suf-

fered patiently. For years they
have been raising cotton and sel-
ling it at a price that hardly paid
expenses. Now, at hist they can
sell' at a proiit and feel that their
"labor has not been in vain."

The price of cotton is higher in
Jsorth Carolina than in New York,
and nearly all the, cotton now
toi:aI in f hit! Sftiro ic m nn t? -

tured here.
This would have "seemed incredible

a few years ago, when most
of the North Carolina cotton was
shipped to Norfolk and New York,

.'where the price was always higher
than it was in this State. This
change is . very, significant and
means a great deal.. ; ;;,

- In the ffi'Sl facd itreaily?.b&ii
efits our ayli&i3iSw iiave
almost at their doors a better
market than they can find else-
where.- Thus, at Iqss expense and

..trouble and at a higher price they
can now sell their; cotton to - the
factories here at home. It is now
no longer necessary, as it was
formerty, for our fanners to haul

. their cotton to some large town
for shipment to the Ncrth, pay-

ing heavy freights and several
middle men to 'handle it. They
can now haul it to some cotton
mill in the neighborhood and sell
it direct without any extra ex-

pense.
It is therefore to the best inter-

ests of the cotton planter to en-

courage the building of cotton
mills all over our . State, so as to

. have a home market and stimulate
the demand for their cotton. And
of course every cotton mill creates
a demand and makes a home mar-
ket for all other produce raised
by the farmer,

"War is imminent and hostilities
may begin any day between Great
Britain and the Boers in the

'Transvaal Each side seems to
be waiting for the other to com-
mit .some overt actto ; fire the
first shot- - and this may . be done
any day, although efforts are still
being made to avert war.. ;

- The sympathy of most people
in tms country seems tq . be with
She Boers, though it is consistent
and nrt.fnrn.l. frvr IIioka. AmarlMtia- - - ' v AAliJvi ivuun
wnoaavocate war on the r liipinos
to excuse Great Britain for mak-
ing war on .these Boers, who are
simply insisting on governing
their own "country in their own
way. President Kruger has proven
himself to be a statesman and
diplomat of great ability and
shrewdness, and may "yet avert
an "open rupture with England, v

It is to be hoped that all the'
Democratic editors in North Caro-
lina will be at Kaleigh next Tues-
day, and join the Democratic Ed-
itorial Association which will
then be organized. Such an or-

ganization exists in several States,
and one in this State would, be of
advantage to the editors aiid to
the party. And a more apprb-- i

priate time for starting such" an
organization could .not ..be

''"

Your correspondent
them in Captain Day's office.

Young and Legrand agree on
dl-the-feiop estimates, - ave as to
cotton.1 Young estimates that
crop at --23,000 bales, but this is
1argelyss because one -- counts . .a,
heavier, bale t ban the other. As
to cotton seed Young thinks there
will be' 05,000 bushels; Legrand
75.000r The other estimates are
peanuts, 33,000 bushels; rice, 6,--
000 bushels. As to these crops
they are not personally informed
but take the estimates ot experts.
Of corn the estima te- - is 80,000
bushels; field peas, 4,000, with fod-

der, shucks peavine hay and pea-
nut hay in proportion.

They estimate the pork yield
at 90,000 pounds, and this is
heavier than ever before; Legrand
says rive times heavier than it was
last year. Day said that if all
this held out the penitentiary will
be self-sustaini- ng. Young and Le-
grand say all depends upon the
prompt and complete gathering
of the: crops. Lesrrand said they
gave their honest conviction in
making the estimates. Cotton is
off 33J per cent, in yield, as com-
pared with the average crop, and
corn 25 per ceut.; that is on the
State farms; yet the crops on these
farms are the best they have seen;
the shortage in the State in gen
erarthey consider to be 60 per
cent., as to cotton. Young says a
fifth of the cotton on the farms is
now picked. He and Legrand
think the cotton and corn crops
on the .Northampton and Cale-
donia farms very nearly equal in
high condition, but say the Anson
farm will yield more cotton to the
acre. They consider that in get
ting rid of all the farms save the
Caledonia and Anson, which the
State has bousht. Day will have
200 convicts available for railway
and construction work.

His House Besieged.
From the Wadesboro Messenger.

There was perpetrated in Liles-vill- e

township Sunday morning at
3 o'clock one of the most diabol
ical outrages it has been the prov
idence of the Messenger and In
teligencer to record. The resi
deuce of a good and peaceful citi
zeu was surrounded by would-b- e

assassins, and, while occupants
slept, the miserable scoundrels
opened fire upon it with a Win
Chester rifle and rdstols. Mr. S,
Z. Holder, who lives on Pee Dee
river, it the srentleman whose
)i.ome was so ruthlessly fired into
He and his family, consisting of a
wife and grown daughter, were
awakened in the morning by the
shooting. Those doing the shoot-
ing were concealed in an old un-
occupied house, about 175 yards
from Mr. Holder's residence and
in front .of it. While the women
sought safetT in the back part of
the house, Mr. Holder went to
the front -- door to reconnoitre
Through a glass panel on the side
of the door he could see at least
two parties standing in the door
of the old housje, and when they
fired he could see them well
enough from .the 'powder's flash to
tell that they were white men and
that one of them wore a mustache
While looking through the glass
pmel a bullet that had penetrated
the house struck a lock and re-
bounding hit Mr. Holder on the
foot, but did hot hurt him much.
Another bullet entered the house
so near his head that it threw
splinters in his face. .

Mr. Holder thinks he conld
have slipped from the house to
some woods. near by and captured,
or shot, his assailants. He did
get his gttfl and started to do this,
but his wife and daughter clung
to him so he could not shake them
off. As stated above, Mr. Holder
ia a good citizen and a Confeder-
ate veteran, and the shooting into
his house at least : 48 ' bullets in
all were fired into it is an out-
rage that calls for the most con-
dign punishment should the per-
petrators of it be caught.

" Dr. Lee Shoots His Father.
Charleston, S. C Oct. 6. News

has just been received of a terrible
tragedy at Lydia, Darlington
county, yesterday afternoon.' Dr.
Maxey Lee, a pr eminent phy-
sician, 30 years of age, shot and
fatally," wounded his own father,
J. H. Lee. " The shooting seems
to have been the result of the
father rebuking the son for some
angry words spoken to the house-
keeper. The two doctors lived
and , practiced together. The
younger was in Darlington yes-
terday drinking and that may ac-
count for the tragedy. The Lee
family is one of the most prom-
inent in the county.

Run Over By an Engine.
- Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 6.

While Mr. James J, Evans and his
16-year-- daughter were return-
ing from prayer meeting- - at Lake-
land on Thursday night, they were
run over by an engine in the yard
of the Savannah, Florida and
Western railroad. Mr . Evans'
body was cut in two. Miss Evans'
legs were severed . above and be-
low the knee, and her skull frac-
tured. She died from her injuries
early this morning.

Tutfs Liver Pills wUl cure you.
--.'11 11 ijf or sick neaaacne, dyspepsia,

sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness

fiand all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

.;
7j
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Caveats, and Trsde-Mark- s oblpined, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fcts.
Out Omce is Opposite U.S. Patent Optics
Biid wc can secure patent iu lsss tima than those
remote from Wnwhinst'on.

Send moilol, drawing or photo., with, descn;
Hon. We advist, if patentable or not, freo ol
chargs. Otir fee not duo till jwtent is iocurcd.

A PArKUtT, "How to Obtain Patents," witll
names of actual clioms ia your filatc, comity, or
town, ecnt free. Address,

Co Patxmt OrrtcE. Wabhikston. d -

; LUMBER AHD IFFI.
Always on hand a" lot of

XjTJLZSToeX. both dress-

ed and uiulressed. Also Fram-
ing an d Sh hi gl es.

Bills cut to orderv .;

A supply, of Oof::In.s
and ' O 3JI'3 C'3 always
on hand, from $2 to $100 in
price. Will be delivered at
any time, either day or night."

Feb. 2, 1SJ)9.

A BMINISTEATOK'S Notice
- Havlne quayflod ns ihe utioini.i-a.Mi- of

John B I?eGr!.ffi iir lrtt, doi-t-ae- I hereby notify
all persons having claims figali.t.1 said decidut
t? exhibit the name to tne on or btfore the iSib.
day of Septfmber, 1900.

All :e:suus iudobtcd must make immediate
.payment. -

TllO : AS L. I'EaY, Administrator.
;;ept. 28, 18i9.

W.' J. " f I nhter.

mm lLi (1. C

yviErisns mis

OUGHT TO

THEIR : PBOPEBTT

IN THE

I 0. HOMS
"

:ii!iii,'
This is a Home com-

pany and deserves the
patronage - of all North
Carolinians.

It was organized in
18t8 arid has naid over
$600,000 In losses arid
tlie.;e is not one eonteste 1

.claim against it ! ;.
53 -

All losses paid prompt-
ly. Every prudent man
ought to insure his prop- -'

ry. For terms, &c,
apply to

,H. A. LOiaOl AEt.v

PULASKI rgwppj?.
President Sept. 14 '99.

rat
One Tlioaisand

Acres! V.
We wl 1 ofTir for sile at 12m, on 8ATCEDAY.

NOV. UUi. at UHAPF.L HIM, (!u rront Of H. H.
Patterson's s.oie) ihe uns ld part pf the Price
tract oi.ihi laro vf'ary ft.' Smith's laDd.' This
is one T he nnw valuable farres in Norih f.'aro-iu- a,

and. t three miles from Chapel BUI.
Will re BtM in lots to suit purchasora, and the

ilisliC-reserve- to rejeot .

- TeMn'i.Oue-ihir- J cMh and the repldue in one
aid three jeara with ihternat from sale ''

" KKXP P. BTTtE,- -

: V- - T' i .LONDON, - 'i
-

"

ConimUbiouers.
Cc. .3, lc99. :

bought most of 7. the land some
eight or ten years ago poor and
worn out, and by . business meth
ods and rotation, of crops he has
made it pay, now has a farm in the
nis-nefs-t state of cultivation. Mis
wheat yield this year was fifteen
busliels per acre. He then sowed
lh peas and his .prem ium hay was
at least two tons "per acre and
from some, of tlie stubble land he
cut forty dollars-- B worth ef crab
grass hay, almost $10 per acre
This is not an "estimate of hay
stored in the barnJ but an actual
rate madei to Mj Parrish, the
stock dealer. His corn crop 'is
fine and cotton, though a short
crop, will average him two-thir- ds

or more of a 500-ppu- ud bale per
acre. In terjripg .Mr. Acree,
seeing mucu'of reaucMg the c6t
ton acreage, tried a plan which he
says did not work so well, but met
his first and foremost object which
is to always improve his land. He
planted about four acres in cotton
and peas, alternating rows,a row
of cotton then a row of peas, etc.
He is not favorably! 'impressed
with- - this plan, but says he be-
lieves if he had planted, a cluster
variety of peas instead of a run-
ning variety, the results would
have been better and more satis-
factory, as the,peas ran so as to
hinder the gathering of the cotton,
but undoubtedly his first object to
improve his land is accomplished.
He detests plowing around stumps
and is having every stump and
obstacle removed and in a few
years this farm cannot be sur-T- V.

passed.
M. Rogers.

Bryan and the Fanners.

Blakesburg, la,, Oct. 7. Four
thousand farmers, with their wives,
sons and daughters, assembled in
Blakesburg and-assiste- d in the
Bryan, functions in an immense
tent today. , ., .

Mothers came with infants in
arms, bright girls in holiday at-
tire, and Vigorous men who had
not been outside the county iu 20
years, but whose, political faith
was akin to the speaker.

A feature was a barbecue in
which numbered sheep and hogs
and things were consumed.

Mr. Bryan ws introduced by
Fred White, Democratic candidate
for Governor in Iowa.

Mr. : Bryan's .. - speech was a
special appeal ,tb farmers. He
dwelt upon the evils of trusts and
imperialism.-- . Money he. did not
forget, but while he thumped na-
tional bankers and English monejT
directors, his most successful sal-

lies were against the present pol-
icy of the administration in the
Philippines.

The farmers took to his issues
with an. enthusiasm but little
short of - violence. , There were
frequent cries of "Aineni" "God
bless you!'- - and other ejaculations
denoting religious ferver ami ex-
cited emotions.

They laughed with him, hooted
when he wanted them to and wept
when he so desired.

A colonial policy, he held,
meant eternal war, "never ending,
still beginning, fighting stiil and
still destroying." He pointed to
England as an illustration.

At f Sigoumey tonight Mr.
Bryan addressed G,000 persons,
the majority of " whom were
farmers.

Pensions to Confederates.
Balelgh Correspondent ol Cbarloue Observer.

The Auditor today made esti-
mates as to the Sjtiite pension roll
for this year, showing a decrease
of nine-first-cla- ss -- pensioners; an
increase of 73 secbnd-clas- s; an in-
crease of 126' third-clas- s; an in-

crease of 279 fourth-clas- s; a de-
crease of twelve "Widows: Total
increase 478; tcital decrease 21; net
increase 457. Or this "316 are
placed on the roll Jby the acts of
the last Lgfelfdufl. The amount
realized f6r the pension fund dur-
ing the year is $122,000, of which
$119,000 will be available. This
will be distributed among 121
first-clas- s, - 341, seeond-clas- s, 519
third-clas-s, , 2,234 ; fourth-clas- Pj

2,674 widows; - total 5,889. The
amount apportioned will be first-cla- ss

$G4; second,. $48; third, $32;
fourth, $16; widows, $16. A lew
applications still under consider-
ation may make some minor
changes, but will not materially
effect them.

Business Department at Little-to- n

Female College.
TVe are prepared to give young

ladies a thorough course in Sten-
ography and Typewriting, and
Book-keepin- g or Telegraphy at avery LOW cost for board and tu-
ition. It will pay any young la-
dies who think of going to a Busi-
ness College, or who desire to
prepare - themselves to accept a
good paying position, to write to:
us at once. Rapid stenographers
and good telegraphers are" always
in. demand. Address,' Bev. J. M
Rhodes, A. M., President,- - Little
ton, N. C.: . ju?. .. .

saying that he had heard of the
tribute Georgia was- - to pay to
Lieutenant Brumby and said lie
would gladly accept the invitation
to visit Atlanta.

Admiral Dewey said to the com
mittee that they could not honor
Lieutenant Brumby too highly.
He said it would be a gratification
to him to personally, present the
sword to his flag lieutenant. The
date of 'the ceremony was left
open to suit' the convenience of
the admiral. He said he would
probably not be able to go South
until sometime in November, as his
present engagements carry him
pretty well up to that time.

The committee was enthusiastic
over the cordiality of its recep-
tion by Admiral Dewey and the
interest he manifested in the
forthcoming Brumby presentation
ceremony. The occasion of the
sword presentation to this joung
officer who has figured so prom-
inently , in connection with Ad-

miral Dewey's achievements will
be a irala one in Atlanta one in
which the whole Southland jwill
join.

TICKETS GOOD FOR THIRTY DAYS.

A Cheap Excursion Trip to Wash-

ington, Baltimore or Philadel-

phia, by Ihe Seaboard Air Line.

You can buy of any Seaboard
Air Line Agent tickets to-- the
Philadelphia Export Exposition
at the rate of one and one-thir- d

fares for the round trip.
You can stop over at Washing-

ton or Baltimore, going or coin-
ing.

Your ticket will be good for
thirty (30) days from date of pur-
chase, only it must be used on or
before December 2.

You can go by Norfolk and con-
necting steamship lines, or all
rail.

Millions of dollars have been
spent on this mammoth Industrial
Exposition, an education in itself.

Tickets on sale Tuesday and
Thursday of each week until and
including Tuesday, November
23rd, 1899.

The natives of Korea have de-
veloped a strong prejudice against
tlie operation "of. electric cars in
their country, owing to. the fact
the company allows women to
ride in the vehicles. This is re-

garded 1)3' the Koreans as a dan-
gerous step toward" women's
rights. ...

Mount Airy News: Mr. Cal-

loway Main, of Ashe, met a hor-
rible death near Wilkesboro a few
days ago. While drunk he fell
out of his wagon in front of one
of the "fore" w heels. His wagon
was heavily loaded and he whs
dragged some distance, the wheel
almost severing the head from the
body.

AND SALE By virtue or an"

ordfir fl the e.uporlor court ol Cha'hini
county I will sell for cash at public jiuciln, At

the ciuirt-liou- se door In PHisboro, on SATUK
DAT, IhelUli of Novemher, 1890. tho following
liiicl, eliuale tn Hailtoy towimhip, Chatham roun
ty, adjoining the lamls of E. V StrHUghan, (J W.

Ferry and oihers. containing about. mo huudred
aores, and being the same formerly belonging to
the late Mrs. Martha L. Headon.- -

- A. P. GJlBEKT, Commissioner.
Oct. 12, 189. : ;'-.'- '

' "

1111 Iffili SALE.

. For sale on easy terms about eleven buudrnt
acres of land, near the town of Pittsboro, in lots
to suit purchasers. '

" This land formerly belonged to Mr. Thoinas B.

Harris, deceased, and is oue of ihe most valuable
forms in Chatham. It will produce corn, cotton,
whet, oats, tobacco. and any. other crop raised
in Ch"tham.

It is offered for sale privately, and if alt is not
sold by the 6th ot November the part unsold will
on thai day, be offered at public auction at th
court-bous- e door.

A rare bargain is now offered.
For further information apply to,

H. A. LONDON, Attorney.
Sept. 28. 1899.

AND SALE By virtue of an
A order of the sunerlor court of Chatham

county made In tlie civil action wherein Victor
Montgomery ia plaintiff .and W. H. Dorsott and
wife are defendants, I will sell for cash at public
actioa at the court-hous- e dxr at Pitttboro, on
MONDAY, the 6th day of November. 1899. thefol-lowin-

tract of land, situate in. Chatham county,
lying on the waters of Bear Creek, adjoining tbe
lan 1s of Frank Fields, Green' Brewer and others
beginning at a post oak, Benson's lido, thence
east 214 poles to a stone and pointers, Bi ewer's
line, thence north 100 poles with the Iddlng line
to a stone and pointers, thence west 214 poles o
a post oak, Siler's and Benson's corner, thence
south 100 poles to the beginning, and containing
about 136 acres. -

. H. A. LONDON. Commissioner.
October 5th. 1899. ...

W. L DOUGLAS
CEM EN.

"And other specialties ft
Gentlemen, Ladles, Boys and
Aliases are the

Best in the Wortd.
- See descriptive advertise-
ment which' will appear la
this paper. - .

Take no Substitute
bnt insist on having W. I.DOUGLAS' SHOES.wf a
name and, price stamped oa
bottom, Sgid by .

aggtr'ated in the slightest degree.
He savs he always lights best
when scared. If that is . true, he
is now in the condition to put up
the fisrht of his life.
. News from the Philippines
shows th d the Iihpinos are by
no means id ie wnile tins govern
ment is preparing to crush them.
They have been attacking our
troops at several points this week
with irreat visror, witii tne same
old results. We keep on licking
thenar biit they wpu't rstay-- . licked.
General Otis also4 wasted cable
tolls to inform the War Depart-
ment that there was nothing in
his "latest; ries-otiations- l with the
Filiriin as. :.. Nobody outside :of t he
War Department ; supposed for a
moment that there was.

Either Mr. McKinley must sup
pose tnat John oherman has no
friends left in Ohio or his enmitv
towards the old man has made
him reckless of the consequences
of putting a new indignity upon
him. Sherman was in Washm
ton, but no provision was made
for him to participate in the cere- -.

monies attending the welcome to
Dewey, and he was not invited to
the State dinner given at the
White House in honor of Dewey,
Three other ers of Mr.
McKinley's cabinet Gary, Bliss
and Alger participated in the
ceremonies and attended the din-
ner. This shabby treatment of
Mr. Sherman has been unfavor
ably commented upon, even by
warm supporters of Mr. McKin
ley. It looks like trying to kick
a man when he is down.

That the people seldom err in
their judgment of men and things
has been once more demonstrated,
in Washington during Dewey week.
Second only to the ovations given
Dewey himself have been those
given to Bear Admiral Schley
every time be has shown himself
where there was a crowd. The
Navy Department clique may do
what they please they cannot
change the Verdict bf ;: the people,
that the principal honors of the
war with Spain belong to Dewey
and Schley. ;

The question of arbitration al-

ways.strikes' those whose inter-
ests would' be' passed upon dif-ent- ly

from what it does a rank
outsider. In other words, most
men will always agree that the
other folks ought to arbitrate
their disputes. Even ministers of
the gospel share- - that bit of hu-
man nature. That is why there
was quite a hubbub and a chorus
of no's from the English ministers
present when Rev. C. Cort, of
Maryland, offered a resolution at
one of the sessions of the, Pan-Presbyteri- an

Alliance, now sit-
ting in "Washington," declaring
against war between 35ngland and
the Transvaal Republic and that
the dispute should be arbitrated.
Every minister Who spoke against
thev resolution declared himself in
favor of arbitration on general
principles, but he had some special
reason for opposing it in this
ease." Among the. delegates are
ministers from both the countries
named, and to a man : they believe
w ar to! be unavoidable.

War between England and the
Boers , wdlL probably begin this
week. It seems certain. -


